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STORM WARRIORS.

DEVILS orTBBLONasrnvoaLB wira
TiiBSABOaN BOBB10AHB.

Tbo Trenton BoM.lho Kara aad Bkrlpts and
H.i Baao, Flare the star apaagted

Mannar" While the Storm Ragas.
Uravary el tha Ratfve

The follow Ids aooonnt of theSamoea dla.
iter la taken ton Associated PrcM dla.

pitches from Ban Franolsoc1, par steaatir
Altmcds :

Tho Trenton and Vandalla, being forth
out from shore then the other ships, wan
almostobaoured by the blinding Batata. Tha
veaieia moat plainly visioie wara tna jsoer,
tba Adler. and l be Nlpslo. Thar wara
very cl 0.8 together and ouly a taw yards off
iroin tno reer. tub nine gunrjoat coer waa
making a desperate struggle for Ufa, bat
rery moment the wai draws nearer aad

aeaior tba reef. Ber doom waa certain.
Suddenly she ebot forward salt miking a
last struggle to escape destruction. Tba
current, however, bore ber ofl to tba right
and bor prow atruok tba port quarter of tba
Nlpilo. Tne abnok carried away aarerai
feet of the N Ipale's rail and one boat Tba
Ebor tben fell back and foaled with the
Oigs, bnt neither vessel aaalalned mnoh
damage by the oolllilon.

Tha two collisions, however, bad oheckod
the K bet's progress and abe aeemed nnabla
to make any further effort to save herself.
Hhe swung around broadside to tha wind
acd drilled slowly toward the reef. Awful
sou broke over the little vessel and forced
her on to di s'ruotlon. In a moment a
great wave rolled In toward Shore; tha
Eoer was lifted high on Us crest and carried
brcadsldo on the reef. She came down
with awfol foroe, and In an Instant there
wss not a vestige to be seen. She atruok
tslrly upon ber bottom, rolled over toward
the open sea, and disappeared from view.
Every timber of tbo gunboat must have
boon shattered, and half the pcor wretohes
aboard of ber crushed to death before they
felt tno waters doling abate their heal a.

Hum: red s of peopln were on the beach by
this time and tbo work of destruction bad
occurred In full view or ttem all. They
toed for a moment appalled by the awful

scene, and then a cry et horror arose from
the lips of every man who bad seen nearly
a hundrr d of his fellow creaturea perish In
an Instant. Tben, with one accord they all
rushed to the water's edge nearest the point
wbere the Eberbad foundered. The natives
rn Into the surf far beyond the point where
a white' mm could bavo lived and stood
walling to save any poor oreature who
might rise from the water. There was no
thought of the war between Germany and
Samoa. There was no Mgn of enmity
agalcst tbo people who carried en" their
king and banlhttd him on a lonely Isle a
thousand miles from his native land. The
savage forgot the oppresilon wnlca a olvll-Izc- id

people plaoed upon him, and be now
held out his hand to save a human life,
oaring llttlo whether It waa a friend or a
foe. There were six offloers and seventy
men on the Ebor when she strnok the reef,
and et the o tlvo clUcoia and sixty, six men
were lost.

Tbo Adler had been swept across the bay,
being for a moment In collision with the
Olga. She was now close to tha reef, about
two hundred yards west of the point whore
the Kber struck. Like the E ber, she waa
approaching ber doom broadside on. In
hall an hour she was lifted on top of the
reel and turned completely over on her
aide. Nearly every man was thrown Into
the water.

Fortunately, however, the Adler waa
thrown so far upon the roof that when abe
lamed over on ber side nearly the entire
bull was out of water. Of the 130 cflloers
and men aboard, 20 men were drowned or
killed when the steamer capsized.

Just alter the Adler struck, the attention
et every one was directed toward the Nlp-
alo. Hhe was standing off the reef with her
bead to the w lnd, but the three anchors
which she had out at the time were not
holding.

The olga was bearing down on the Nip
slo, and the latter vessel wai trying to
avoid oolllslon with the German when abe
atruok the schooner Lilly. The schooner
sank out of sight In a moment. There wore
three men aboard of her, and one waa
saved.

thk mrsio's lirtAYE STRUGGLE.

The Nlpslo got well way from tbo reef
after she struck the Lilly, and her men had
attached a hawser to a heavy eight-Inc- h

rlflj on the forward deok ana were
preparing to hoist the gun overboard to
assist ber anchors, when the Olga again
bore down upon ber. The Olga struck the
Nlpslo amldsblp; ber bowsprit passed over
the part side of tbo Nlpslo and, alter carry
lng away a boat and splintering the rail,
came In contact with tbo smokestack. Tbe
smokestack was struck fairly In the oantre,
and fell to the deck with a crash like
thunder.

It was dinioult to realize for a moment
what bad happened. Great confusion
occurred; the crew believed that the steamer
waa solne: down, and men ran up the
rigging lor safety. The offloers allayed
their fears as well as they were able. The
Iron smokestack rolled from aide to aide
with every movement of the vessel, and
men ran to keep clear et its track. Heavy
blocks were dually plaoed under it, but by
that time It was found tbst tbe NIpHo bad
awung around and was again approaching
tbe reef.

Having lost her smokestack she was un-
able to keep her steam poworup and many
of tbe men bsoame deraoraltzsd and refused
to listen to orders. Capt Mullan saw that
any further attempt to aave bis vessel would
be useless, so be gave the order to beaoh
ber. One anchor was slipped, and the few
pounds of steam whloh oould still be used
Kept tbe vessel In deep water until she had
cleared the ecd or tbe reef. Boxes of aalt
pork and other inflammable material were
thrown into the lurnacea to keep up tba
flrea.

Her head was put around to the shore and
aba had aatralgbtcourseofabundred yards
m ihn mndv beaoh in front et the American
consulate, wbere ber bow stock faat about
fifteen yards from tbe water's edge.

Orders were given to lower two boats.
Sailors Jumped Into one boat, bnt the 'alia
did not work properly, and before the boat
waa lowered one end dropped. The men
were thrown Into the water and drowned.
The other boat, containing Dr. E Z. Derr,
tha ahlp's surgeon, and half a dczsn sick
men, waa lowered In safety, but it capsized
before It reached shore, but all were saved
by tbe natives. Under orders et tbelr chiefs
the Bamoans managed to get hawsers passed
from tbe ship to tbe shore.

Tbe aoene was one of Intense excitement
Tha seas broke uporrthe stem of the Nlpslo
with awful foroe, and It aeemed as If the
vessel would be shattered to pleoes before
the men on ber deoka oould be saved. Tha
waves were rolling high on tha beach, and
the undertow waa so strong that the natives
narrowly escaped being washed out Into
the bay. The terrible foroe of tbe wind
can hardly be Imagined. The rain con-

tinued to pour and clouds et Hying sand
grew thicker every moment,
"a Mva the roar of the wind and waves
could be heard tbe toIcm of tbe officers
aboutlng to the men on deok, mingled with
tbe cries and singing et the Bamoans, as
they stood battling agalcst tbe surf, risking
tbelr Uvea to save the American sailors.
They were all aaved by means of these
ropes and tbe kelp of the natives.

WRECK OF THE YAKDALIA.

About 10 o'olook In the morning theexalte-men- t

on shore, which bad quieted a little,
nommenoed to grow more intense, aa tbe
Vandalla and Calliope were seen In a most
dangerous pcsHlon, and a collision between
the two veaaela aeemed Inevitable. They
were both bearing back agalnat tbe reef
near a point where the wreok of tha Adltr
iir. Tbe Callloue waa nearer tbe shore.
and ber bow waa close to tha stem of tha
Vandallr.

The siaca between the men. of war w
nextseen to closoaltogether, when suddenly
the ureat Iron prow of the Englishman arose
high In the air on the crest of an enormous
wave and oame down with full foroe upon
tbe pott quarter et Ihe Vandalla. The crash
waa awful. Tho Jlbboom of tbe Calliope
waa carried away and beavv timbers of tha
Vandalla were abivered. Every man.who
stood upon the poop deck of tha Vandalla
waa thrown to his feet by the shock. A
hole bad been torn below tha rail aad tba
water rushed into tha oabla.

OeptihUi JKwe, of tkt UUiOff, Ua fa

orders to let go all aoehdra aad triad to
Bteaaa oat to sea. She seemed to make her
headway at first taoh by mob, but kerapaed
gradually increased until It became evident
ana eoald clear the harbor. Aa aha pssaad
abreast of tha Trenton a great shout want
up froea over four hundred ansa aboard
th neaahin. aad three heart- - cheats war
given for tba Calliope. Three eheara for the
Trenton and the American flag waa tha
newer that cam back across tha angry

watera.
Oa board tba Vandalla, Llnt J. W.

Carlln, executive offloer. waa practically la
charge of tba vessel, aa Capt Bohoonmakar
bad bean thrown across tha cabin tha Bight
before aad eerereiy leiured.

Capt Behooamsksr aad Lieut, Carlln saw
It waa useleaa to make aay further attempt
lo aave tha ship, and aa bar enginea were
not BowerfaU aaoagh toataam out to sea, aa
tba Calliope had dona, they determined
to bsaeh the vessel, Tha ship straggled
along tha adga of tha real for a quarter of a
mil and went ashore about forty yarda
from the Nlpalo, bat owing to greater
draught, aaaea farther front tba shore.

There waa no means of reaching the vessel
from the shore and the pcaUiba became
very dangerous. She settled until her crew
ware driven to tbe rigging and many be-
coming exhausted by the long atrnggl
war washed off and drowned while others
managed to awlm to the Nlpslo and war
aaved. Borne atroag awlaamete war ear
rled of! by tba onrrent J net before they got
within reach or tha Bemoans "and were
awapt out to sea. Many thrilling and des-
perate atrugdee for Ufa took plaoe In full
view of the orowd on ebor.

THK OAT.T.AMT TBKXTON.
About 4 o'clock In tha afternoon the

position of tha Trenton and lb Olga had
ohanged and they were almost on tha reef,
near the point where the Eber struck. Tha
Trenton waa coming down upon the Olga
and a collision seemed Inevitable. The
condition of the flagship waa pitiable. At
10 o'olook In tbe morning her rndder and
propeller had been carried awsy by fouling
with a piece of wreckage, Taa shock was
so great that the pilot wheel on the deck
waa whirled like lightning and every spoke
In It waa broken. Two men wbo were at
the wbed at the lime wera thrown vio-
lently to the deck and one had his leg
broken.

To add to the dlsoomOtnre of the steamer
the water poured In through tbe hawae
pipes, and flooded the deoka

Efforta were made to close tba pipes, but
tbe foroe of the water was so strong that tba
coverings wera blown tfl. Tha water
rushed in on tbe berth deoks,found Its way
to the hatches, and poured down into the
fir room.

Aa aoon aa tbe steam gave ont the tnfzzan
atormsall was set with the greatest dial-oult-

Oil waa also poured overboard, bnt
It bad no effect In stilling the waves. The
Trenton was mstoejvred In thle way all
the time, and euooeeded In keeping dear
of tbe reef until tbe middle et the afternoon
when the foroe of the wind and waves bora
ber down almcst upon It She became
broadsldo on toward the reef, and It seemed
as If tbe great vessel, with her 450 "men,
was lost Lieut. Brown ordered vnty
man Into tbe port rigging, a j that a compact
mass of humanity oould be nsed aa sails,
and at tha aame time kept the weight of the '
vessel on Ibe side next to the storm. This
novel experiment waa all that saved tbe
Trenton from deatrnotlon. The wind
struck against tbe men In the rigging
and toroed tba vessel ont Into the bay
again.

Hhe remained there only for a short time,
however.and aoon commenced to drift back
against the Olga, whloh was still standing
off from the reef and holding up against the
storm better tban any other vessel la the
harbor had done.

Suddenly the slats and stripes were seen
firing from the gaff of tba Trenton.
Previous to this no vessel In the harbor hsd
raised a flag, aa tbe storm waa ragtag so
furiously at sunrlf e that that osremony waa
neglected. It seemed now aa If the gallant
ship knew she was doomed, and bad
determined to go down with tba flag
of ber country floating above the
storm. The stern of the Trenton waa near,
lng the Otga's bow, and Captain Von
Erbard believing that sure deatrnotlon was
upon blm, let goblsanohora and attempted
to steam away. He was too late, however,
forjuat aa the Olga oommenced to move
against the wind her bow oome In contact
with tbe starboard quarter of the flagship.
The Olga'a bowsprit and figurehead were
carried away, and the heavy timbers on
the Trenton's quarters were shivered,
several boats were torn from tbolr davits,
and the Amerlean 11 ig whloh bad floated
from tbo Trenton waa curled away and
fell to tbe deck of tbe Olga.

Fortunately tbe vejselsdrtrted apart after
the oolllslon and the Olga ateainud ahead
toward tha mud lists In the eastern parts
of tbe harbar. Captain Von Erhard had
determined to run ber aground ; her en-
gines were worked to their fullest oapaelty
and It was only a moment before tbe
Olga'a prow struok and the steamer lsy
Imbedded la the soft mud In the safest part
of the bay. No life waa lost

MANY MKN IN THK RlQalNO.
A now danger now arose. The Trenton

was sure to strike the Vandalla, and to
those on shore it seemed that tbe huge hull
Of tbe fligsblp would crush the Vandalla to
Pieces and throw tbe hundred men still
flinging to tbe rigging Into the water.
Fvsemly the last faint ray of daylight
faded away and night oame down noon the
awful scene. The storm was still raging
with as much fury aa at any time daring
the day. Tne poor creaturea who had been
clinging for hours to the rigging et the
Vandalla were bruised and bleeding, but
they held on with tbe desperation of men
who hang by a thread between life and
death. Tbe ropes bad cut the flesh on
their arms and legs, and their eyes wera
blinded by.tbe salt sprsy which swept over
them. Weak and exhausted ss they were
they would be unable to atand tbe terrible
strain much longer.

They looked down upon tbe angry watera
below tbem and knew that they had no
atrength left to battle with the waves. Tbelr
nnatnouraeemea to oe upon mem. Tne
great black hull et the Trenton oould be
aeen through the darkness almost ready to
crueh into the stranded Vandalla and grind
ner to stoma.

Suddenly a shout was borne aoross tbe
waters. The Trenton was cheering the
Vandalla. The sound of 150 volote broke
upon the air and waa heard above tbe roar
of the tempest "Three cheers for tha
Vandalla" waa the cry that warmed the
hearts et tbe dying men in the rigging.
The shout died away upon tbe storm and
there arose from the quivering masts of
the snnken ship a response so feeble that It
was soaroely beard upon shore. The men
who fell they were looklngdeath in the faoe
aroused themselves to the effort and united
in a faint cheer for the flagship. Those who
were standing on ahore listened In silence,
for that feeble cry waa tba saddest they had
aver beard. Every heart was melted to
pity. "God help them" was passed from
one man to another.

The sound et muslo next oame across the
water. The Irenton's bsnd was playing
The Star Spangled Banner." The tboua-an- d

men on sea and shore bad never before
beard atralna of muslo at such a time as thla.
An Indescribable feellna came over the
hundred Americana on the beaoh wbo
listened to the notes et tbe national anthem
mingled with the howl et tbe storm. For a
moment only were they silent, and then
they broke forth with a cry that reached
each of tbe struggling men on the rigging
et tbe Vandalla. Men who bad exhausted
every means during the whole et that awful
day et rendering some assistance to tbelr
comrades now aeemed inspired to greater
efforts.

The oolllslon et tbe Trenton and Van-
dalla, which every one thought would
orush the latter Teasel to pleoes, proved to
be tbe salvation cf the men In tbe rigging.
Notwithstanding the tremendous force of
tbe wavea tbeTrenton dragged back slowly,
and when her stem finally atruck tbe aide
of tha Vandalla. there was no shock and
she gradually swung around broadside to

I tbesunkon ship. As toen aa tbe vessels
touched the men in tne mizzsa rigging
crawled out on the yards and jumped to
the deck of the Trenton,

The men escaped Just In time, for aa tbe
last one le't the yarda tha mlzzenmast et
the Vandalla tell with a crash on tbe side
next to shore. Tha man on the mainmast
next escaped in tbe aame way. Tbey bad
been In tbe rigging for twelve hours and
foaad the Treatoa Itself la a desperate
oondltloau Next day when taa storm bad
abated tha Ba)QM fcoakt earn oat aad tkaUawaara,

PALM SUNDAY SERVICES.

MART MBW MBBaBB ADMITTED tO
BVBBAf, LaMoaat bb oBOBoan.

BtttfTWo ceefltmed By Malty, TUrty-Tw- e

- By Zkra's aad Tweaty-Tw- a By Christ
LaihsraaAsBlvstsartas Calibrated

by the Oovamaat V, B. Cfcarch,

Tbsra war special services la a number
et the Lutheran, Catholic aad other
churches yesterday, Palm Sunday. Fol-
lowing are the featurea of the observance:

AT TRINITY.
Trinity Lutheran contained a large eon

gregatloa In the morning, when a oleee
oonsJdarably larger that that of last
year waa oontrmsd. The eeteoaumana
numbered fifty eight, and those pre-
senting certificate for membership
from other ohurohee four. Quit a large
proportion cf Sundsy'saddltlon toTrlalty's
large congregation wara people of middle
eg. Fifty-tw- o catechumen who war
enrolled with thla yaar'a elaas aon
oludtd to defer their confirmation until
next spring. Rev. C. L. Fry, tha pastor,
preached a rery effective aermoo, referring
to the algnlttoanc of Palm Sunday and
advising th course the new member
should pursue. The muslo waa appropriate
to tbe occasion, and th solo part waa taken
by Jobn Hmallng. At th pulpit waa a
beautiful lyre, ooMtraoted of th moat
delicately tinted buds.

AT ST. BTKrHKN's.
At Bt Stephen's Lutheran cburoh the

altar waa handsomely decorated with
flo wera and potted plant. After aa anthem
by the choir, congregational singing, read-
ing of Sorlpturoa and prayer, Rev. Kmll
Melator preached a aermon from Revela
tions 3:11: "Hold that fast which thou hast,
that no man take tby ground." The aermon
waa specially devoted .to th class of
catechumens who were about to be con-

firmed. In hi aermon he referred to th
fact that for th first tlms th olass to be
confirmed waa mad up et those who had
been baptized In tbe church, fourteen year

.go; when It waa first organized. Ha also

daughter, who would bar beta in thla data
bat who was called to God a few years ago.

The number confirmed was twelve and
tbolr name are : Maggie Kauflold, Dora
Baltz, Era Wolf, Emma Bpeeoe, Emma
HartslelD, Goorge Uuncenhouser, Clara
Greefer, William Miller, Jacob Waller,
Wo, Landau, Frederick Dommel, Edward
Missel. ,These catechumens after the
sermon made their publlo profession at tha
altar, and were received into th full
communion of lueohurch by the Imposition
of bands.

A sermon was atsi preached In the
evening by Rev. Melater, addressed to the
class and tbelr parent on the Importance of
the step taken. The confirmation et adults
will be on Good Friday evening.

There wlR be special aervloea every
evening this week, and en Friday the
aervlcca will be preparatory for Easter
communion. On Easter the class confirmed
will partake et oommunlon.

ZtON'8 LUTUERAN OUURCU.

At Z'on's Lutheran church there was a
large attendance to wltnesa the confirma-
tion aervloea. There wera special deonra
tlona In honor of this Interesting event
Anarch of evorgreena trimmed with pine
panned the pulpit reoess and In lt In large

white letters was the Inscription : "Hosanna
to tbe Son et David; Hosanna In tbe
Highest" Tropical plants were tastefully
arranged around tbe altar, pulpit and
chancel and on tbe baptlamal font waa a
handsome floral emblem a cross, crown,

tar. In the centre of tbe arch was another
floral design.

The muslo waa a special feature of thla
servloe. Prof. Georgo Benkert presided at
the organ and bis opening selection was
ConoerUtuck In O minor byPopfsr. The
opening hymn was Inllamatus, by Koaslnl,
and Mlaa Flora Sener sang tbe sola Ave
Verum was nexion the musical programme
and It waa finely rendered by Miss Sener.
The other aeleotlona on the organ were
EInscgnnnsgesang, by Sleber, and a post-lud- e

by Hesso,
The aermon to the catechumens waa

a

preached by Key. F. P. Msyser, from St
John, 4th ohspter, 13th to 19Ji verses. His
theme was reasons why oataonmena should
cheerfully oonfeia the Lord.

The names et tboso confirmed were John
aeons, uewi oriosar, amurj jvuug,
John Koch, Louis Gelter, Henry Walter,
Lonls Dlnkelberger, Ferdinand Klann,
Gbarlea Geachky, Harvey J. F. Msyser,
William Brucbner, Wm. Link, George
Lamparter, Kate Hheafler, Carrie Boebrtn-gs- r,

Mary Uesohky, Mary Bergman, Mary
Reaker, Elenora Mat, Annie Becker,
Lizzie Beeker, Mary Kothfuss, Olga Rlske,
Annie Koerner, Llllle Brlnkley, Augusta
Maw, Annie Dlttman, Matilda Bonn,
Bertha Ulller, Amelia Wolf, Anna
Uutaoker, Ella Wolf.

Henry Hoheatler received adnll bspUam.
The evening aermon waa a continuation

et that et tbe morning and waa et espea'al
Interest to tbe class confirmed. There was
special muslo at the evening's exercises and
aoloa aung by Misses Sener and Musser,

Daring tbe oomtng week there will be
special aervloea every evening, and on
Flday servloes preparatory for Easter
communion.

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH.
At Christ Lutheran church there waa

special mualoatthe confirmation service'
by the choir, tstlated by the church
orchestra. Gea Ackermao Bang the aolo In
Arthur Sullivan's beautiful anthem "I
will mention tby loving kindness." Th
oriuuu vy we jjmiui, avt. j. mj xiwu, ww.

from First Thesaalonlana, 4th chapter, first
three verses, after whloh a olass et 19 wsa
oonnrmed and 21 received from other con-
gregations. Those confirmed were : Mary
Ann Holblne, Emma Holblna, Louisa
Waltz, Cbrlstlanna Powell, Louisa Keller,
Anna Walker Powell, Amanda Dorner,
Buaan Taylor, Carrie Augusta WInower,
John Jacob Rudyalil, Franola Henry
Stoner, Harry Joseph WInower, George
Edward Soheurenbrand, John Lewis
Benner, Henry Houser, Sarah Habley,
Christian Herr, Wm. Kahl, Llzsl Heckler

The decorations oonslstedof potted plants
handsomely arranged around the pulpit
and altar.

Special services will be held every eve-
ning this week, and on next Sunday Lloyd'a
Te Deum will be rendered by the choir.
Peter WInower wt 11 alcg Ihe baritone tola

AT COVKSANT V. B. CHURCH.

Covenant United Brethren ohurcb, West
Orange and Couoord streets, waa yesterday
tbe scene of Interesting service. The pulpit
waa decorated with flowers and across tha
reoess were the words " Filth anniversary
18M 1889." In tbe morning servloe the
pastor. Rev. Hughes, reviewed the history
et the church and referred to the formation
et tha denomination 123 years sgo and
brought out many Interesting faota and
illustrations relating to the organization and
work of Covenant church, in the evening
the anniversary et tbe Sunday school waa
held, consisting et a aarvlo by the young
people. The exerolae throughout the day
were highly interesting.

AT THK MORAVIAN,
The morning aervloea in the Moravian

church war attended by large congrega-
tion. After tba Ulaay aad aermoa by Rt.
Dr, Hark two adult war baptised, mym

ooaflrmed aad five received by certlOoat
from othr ohnrohw.

la th ralag th first of Fasaioa Week
Mrvloes was held. Th devotion will ooa-tla- a

ovary valng this week.
AT ST. LUKR'S caUROH.

AtBt Lnke'a Roforaed church Palm
Suaday waa observed la aa appropriate
aaaaaer. Tba sermon waa preached by
Rv. Ltchiller th pMtor, aad a claaa of
twaty-fou- r were ooa firmed.

IN TBI CATHOLIC CHCaCHKS.
At alt th Caihollo churches th Fasaioa

of oar Lord waa read a th gospel of th
day. Bfor th 1st masa palma war
bleasedaad distributed. Bilng th first
day of holy week th altera were draped
aad ther wr no decorations.

Oa Thursday tbsra will b a proosssloa
at all tha CaUollo churohea, partlolpatad
la by tha sodalities aad children of th
paroohlal schools. On Friday moralng ther
will be adoration of thsHevlour aad station
of tha cross i ea Satarday th holy water
for th nsolng year wilt b blessed and ea
Sunday ther will be apodal Easter aervloea.

riB DIAMOND flaXD.
Ball Players Who Have Imi Bfgaed by as

Lancaster Clab.
Manager Conneil, of th olnb that will

represent Lancaster in th Middle States
Lssgu, ha been hustling for player and
his signed some good one.

They are Bitttenhouse, a pltobsr, out
fielder and strong hitter, who, la 1883, was
a member of the Ironsides, and played in
tha Central League last season. O'Donntll,
first baseman of lsat season's Solar Tips,
who I said to be a good fielder and hitter.
RIgby,of the earn dab, who led the batting
last season with a peroenUg of 400, and I

a fielder and catcher, and Collins aad
Carroll, of last year's Highland olnb, whloh
woo the amateur championship of th atau
laat sjeecn. Collins la a fin fielder aad
biae runner, and Carroll is a plloher who
did great work last year against the River-to- n,

Young America, Frankford aad other
crack teams. Mr. Connall ha other good
players in view.

Th Philadelphia G lanta wera defeated by
the Somerset club ea Saturday. On San-da- y

Ed. Cnthbert'a Reading team went In
against the Atbletlos at Gloucester. Pyle
waa In th box ter the team from his town
and be was hit safely nineteen times. Th
score waa 19 to l,tn favor et th Association
team.

There is great rivalry between tbe York
and Harrlsburg dubs et the Middle States
Lcsgue. The people of the capital olty
think that they have a number et good
players who ahould have been signed there.
They weie not taken by Manager
Farrlngtoo, and the result is nearly all
have elgned In "kork. On Saturday the
Harrlsburg dub played a team of profes-
sionals Inoludlng these players. The former
won by 0 to S.

Toe York club has signed Sweltzsr,
Rollins. Hoverter,,Glll, Keller and Drawby
of Harrlsburg.

On Saturday afternoon a olnb et boy
calling tbsmselves tbe Sky Scrapera were
defeated by a nine Irom Btamy'a grammar,
school by 33 to 2L

'ihe exhibition games on Sunday were:
At Gloucester, Athletlo 19, Reading 1; at
Rldgawood, Brooklyn 7, Newark '; at
Columbus, Milwaukee 22, Columbus 9; at
St Louis, St Louis It, Toronto 4; at Cin-
cinnati, Cincinnati 22, Toledo 7.

The manager of tbe Buffalo olnb want to
sign Grant, th colored eeoond baseman
with th Cuban Giants, but his plsyara
threaten to rebel. They acknowledge him
to be a good player, but don't Ilk hi
color. o

TUB mOHiniTIUR AS1B.-0DBKN-

An Address D.IIverad In tba Oonrt llonaa by
J. W, Nlcbols, el Illinois.

A fair slzsd audlenoe assembled at the
courthouse on Sunday afternoon, to hear
J. W. Nichols, past grand ohlef templar of
Illinois, talk on the temperance question,
The meeting waa under th aosploe of th
Good Templara et this city. John H. Lan-dl- s,

et Msnor township, presided. After
prayer by Rev.Dr.aM. Vernon, of the Duke
street M. K. ohurcb, and a selection by the
choir of that ohurcb, Mr. Nlohola was In-

troduced,
He began bis address with the assertion

that the evils of the liquor trsfllo were
admitted, and that tbe liquor dealer I not
to be censured as long as ha baa a legal
right to sell, granted to him by th law
making power et the state. Tho responsi-
bility for tbe traffle reeled primarily upon
tbe electora of tbe commonwealth, wbo
voted for tha license system and it
continuance.

H argued that a lloense system 1 not in
accord with the law of God. All other leg.
lalatloo la In accord, he aald, with divine
law. Tha law prohibits ateallng, murder
and U other effensea and punlshe th
violator Th Divine law says, "Wo to
him whoputteth the bottle to thy neighbor'
lips," and yet th lawmakers et th Mat,
notwithstanding the Divine law, aay to tha
hotel-keepe- r, "Give 1600 and yon may put
the bottle to tby neighbor's lips."

Ha urged tbe adoption of Iba prohibition
amendment, and appealed to all tba voters
within th sound of his voice to cast tbelr
ballola In favor of lt

At the conclusion of bis speech there waa
a oolleotlon taken up to defray expenses and
the audience waa dismissed.

Juror, lo Railroad Cases.
The following struck Jury has been

selected to try tbe suite of Constantino
Magtnnla, Constantino MaglnnU, Jr., and
Frank MaglnnU v tbe Philadelphia
Reading railroad oompany, for Injuries
sustained by being thrown from a team,
whloh was struck by an engine: Henry
Dimeter, Conoy ; Herculea Evans, Provl-deno- e;

Edward Edgerley, Jr, city; Wm.
Ingraham, Straaburg township; Isaac M.

Land is, Manhelm township; Samuel e,

East Donegal; Jamea Ream, ar.,
Earl ; Plerson Sample, Carnarvon ; Abra-
ham Sbelbley, Upper Leacock ; David

Leaoook; Jobn 1. Weld man,
Clay ; Henry M. 7.90k, dly. The oasea
will b tried next week.

m

List of Loiters.
The following la a list of unclaimed letter

remaining In the poatoflloe at Lancaster for
the week ending Monday, April 16 :

Ladiet' Hit. Miss Emma Bowers. Mrs.
Msry Davis, Miss Ssdle Eberly, Mr John
S. Haverstlok, Mlas Msggle Herr, Mr
Hoover, Miss Ella MInlob, Mr J. D.
Porter,

dent's List. J. M. Breneman, E. S.
Shipley, H. M. Crlder, Daniel Duolln,
Harry tumger, v. xx. r artsy, uuarioa
Gulnn, H. Hollander, C. L. Hoover, Mace
Huber, J. B Hursb, Rev. L. Keeper,
Hiram Kolb, Peter La Motte, William K,
Martin, Wendell Marlzall, A. W. MoGraw,
Cbarlea MoMullen, Mlkellvelr &. Son, C.
W. Morrison, B F. Heasell, Jamea Rogers,
Robert E. Behill, A. J. Sblrely, D. S. btaut-fe- r,

C. Welsh, Barton Wenger,
m

A Ulrea. far Comlag.
A telegram received at Brimmer's livery

stable this forenoon stated that tbe flrat
advertising car of Barnum'a circus, whloh
exhibits here on May 7th, will reach Lan
cuter to morrow morning. The small boy
will then be made happy by the appearance
of the fancy pictures on tbs dead walls.

m

Death el a Young iAdr.
Mlas Stella M. Eberly, daughter of

of the Legislature Pierce M.
Eberly, et Reamstown, died on Friday
evening. She was a well known and psp.
nlar young lady. Hhe will be burled at
Muddy Creek on Thursday.

Oranted fsddioi'a Licsass.
Jerome Long and Stephen Houaer, olty,

were granted rawal of their lloense to
paddj gcoda la Ute ocuaty of LAatr,

CRIMINAL C0DRT OPENS.

W ItXiaat LOOB KB OR TBI AC TOR MB At,
IRQ A QCN ARD AMHORITIOR.

Mimia Walissi Tastiitta Thai tha Defendant
Revsr Bad the Gaa w Bis rssssasl .

Oases Against OaWta at, Delllagar aad
T. r. Bradsabaagh ere Disposed at.

S The April court ofj;qoarter sla
opened at 10 o'olook this morning, with
Jndg Livingston presiding. Thar are ea
th Hat 130 oases for Jury trial, and 21 da
artioa and mrety cases, of thla number

107 war returned to th present tarm.
Thar are 80 prisoners la Jail awaiting trial.

To 'important oaass on th list are:
Maggl "lark, oonceallng death of Illegiti-
mate child t George Wton, burglary j R,
L. Goohenour, felonloa entry ; John Bell,
Harry Dougherty, Thomac Moyar, hors
ateallng; O. H. Showalter, rape; Chart K.
Ocas, emumlmat! Edward Hamakar at
al riot ; Waa. & Rodger, at at, man
slaughter! Wm. Lochsr, t at, for thefts
committed at Isaac Dlller A Boa etor.

Judge Livingston appolated Jams H.
Marshall foreman of tbe grand Jury, and
Instructed that body a to th manner in
which their duties should be performed.

Tha constables wer called and mad
tbelr naual quarterly return. Th only
returns of violations of law In thla olty and
Columbia wer mad by Constables Shaub
and Bhlll.

Th oonrt notified th oonatablea that
hereafter their returns would have to be
mad oat la their own handwriting. The
practice for aome tlmo back has been for the
oonatablea to have their returns mad op
by parties not familiar with the name and
ther hav been error in th return

Tbe constables elected in February war
called before the court and the oath of oalce
to perform their dalle with fldsllly was
administered by th clerk.

Verdicts of not guilty wer taken la th
larotny oases of commonwealth vt. Oalvtn
M. Delllnger. Alter Delllngar'a release
from Jail after the first bearing ea th
murder obarge, several oomplalnts for
leroeny were made against him and artlotea
stolen from hi neighbor war found ea
Delllnger'a premise The district attorney
stated that a Delllnger had been sent to
jail ter ten years, he would ask that the
above disposition be mad of th cases, and
tbe oonrt altowod th verdicts to be taken.

A no), pro waa entered In th case of T.
F. Bradenbaugb, Involuntary manslaugh-
ter. The detendant waa convicted on a
almllar Indictment and tba oonrt allowed
th above dlaposltton to be mad of thla
remaining indictment against him.

Wm. Loeher, on of th young men
charged with tha theft of numerous artlolea
from th store el Issao Dlller A Boa's, wsa
plaoed on trial for ateallng 100 cartridges
and a double-barrelle- d ahotgnn In tba
month of November, 18S8. Th common-
wealth proved that Loeher wsa th assoolato
of th boy already convloted of ateallng
artlolea from thla ator aad that Loeher had
offered for sale th gun etolan from Mr,
Dlller The cross examination of Mlfllln
Wellzsl developed that Loeher never had
the gun In hi possession whan ha offered
It for aale and that ha (Loeher) had no
knowladgo that th gua waa stolen. On
trial.

0 HAND JURT RRTCBNS.
True Ellis John Monahan, fornication

and bastardy; W. 8. Carpenter, larceny;
Walter Carpenter, defrauding boarding
house keeper; John Bell, hors stealing.

Ignored Bill Ernest Koster, larceny;
Albert Mitchell, burglary and felonious
ntry.

Carnegie's Raw Doolilnae.
Th Railway World has to say of An-

drew Carnegie :

He spoke st Harrlsburg of th obligations
or railway companies to the state, but he
was silent on tha subject et whloh he waa
muoh better Informed, of bis own obliga-
tions to railway companies and their lead-
ing official About aaoora of years ago ha
was one of tha division superintendents et
this Pennsylvania railroad oompany wblob
he now roundly abuse. H own hi first
notable accumulation tf capital to oppor-
tunities for profitable Investment In a lead-
ing oU oompany In Western Pennsylvania
whloh war given to him by Colonel
Thomas A. Scott His aaoood suooaaslul
venture wss an Investment in the Keystone
Bridge oompany, whloh ha obtained It
prlndpal revenaea from th manufacture of
oriagea ror railway oonpauiw, iu uw
third great advance in wealth waa derived
from a prominent eonnsolion with th
Edgar Thomson Btosl works, which be ob-

tained through tbe friendly effioeeof J,
Edgar Thomson, formerly president of tbe
Pennsylvania railroad. During suoosaalve
years et profitable participation la tbe
business tf selling rails and bridge, to
gether with other materials, to railway
companies, wa are not aware that Mr. Car-
negie ever figured as an advocate cf tha
doctrines be now support.

IlaJIroad Work,
Mlobael Rollly, the well known railroad

man of thla olty, wbo haa Ihe contract for
building th Inclined railway from Mount
Gretna park to Governor Dick, haa two
hundred men at work. He must baie tbo
work completed by June l&'.b.

On Saturday tbe contract for building a
new atone bridge for the Pennaylvanla
railroad across Mill creek waa awarded to
Spark &. Evana, of Pblladelphi Tbe
bridge will be almllar to that across tbo
Oonestpg Some other Important changes
will be made In Ibe road at thla pclnt

UUANQK AT TUB WATOH VAOTOKT.

A. filtn.r Will B.Ur. us Boptrlntandsrat
atamora of anotbsr Gompaor.

Abraham flltner, who for several year
past has been superintendent et the watch
fiotory, whloh la controlled by tbe Key-

stone Watch oompany, oomposed of Lan.
caster and Philadelphia gentlemen, Is to be
replaoed this week by Henry Kane. The
new superintendent comes from Canton,
Ohio, and he baa been oonneoted with th
factory ther It la stated on very good
authority that a oompany will be organised
here to start another factory et whloh Mr.
Bluer will be at the bead. Already 140,000
In stock haa been subscribed.

Wants Information About a Frenchman.
Mayor E jgerley baa received a letter from

Edward Bonnlot, a notary of La Koohelle,
Franoe, asking whether a rich merobant
named Fleury Dea Comtea died In thla
county In 1813. Th letter waa In French
and waa translated by C. A. Loeher, wbo
thinks the man might have dropped part
of hla name after coming to Amerloa and
may have been known aim ply aa Fieurl or
Dea Comte The mayor would like to
bave any Inlormatlon that can be had on
tbe matter.

Il.tor the Major.
The mayor bad only two case to dlsptae

et thla morning. Both were lodger One
admitted he had not worked for montha
and subsisted by begging. He gave Ihe
nameotMoaeaOohn, His punishment was
made 15 days In Ihe workhoase. The eeoond
party abowed that he waa not a tramp, bat
waa willing to work If ho oould gat It, and
he waa discharged.

Got Flv. Days,
Hsrry Armstrong, who got drunk and

went out to the almshouse, where he began
raising a noise, wa arrested by Constable
Maaa Shaub. Alderman Deea aeat hla to
Jail for fir day

Why Qnay I.ovea Martin,
llarrfsbursr Dispatch to rhtiadelphta Times.

A new Richmond is in the field this week;
for lieutenant governor. It wa generally
thought young Senator Watrea, of Soranton,
waa ea Quay'a alate for thla place, but K.
K. Mattin, et Lancaster, appears now with
earmarks to bla candidacy very mncb as
though Quay bad rut them. Martin
Is a Lancaster politician of the sUurjoh-es- t

grit and sand, and took op Quay'a
battle in 1885 for etate treasurer
against Jamea A. MoDavitt there and
turned up four out of the Old Guard's six
delegate for the Boayer man. In 1882 he
led tbe Independent rsckot tbere and has a
penchant for aotlng that way, but Ibis Is, at
present, a kind el recommendation with
Qnay, who has tied all th old reoaloltrant

lament to him In th four oornora et th
slat Probably a a foreseeing statesman,
he reasons that the element that can kick
can fight and Quay lovea a good fighter.
The candidacy of Martin eliminates Senator
My I In, who baa bad the same bee In his
benne', but looked for tha favcr from the
other aide He will not run with Martin In
the field, so Martin's friends say.

Allrgsd riout et Biity rsr Otnt.
From the I'hUadelthta Itecord.

"So money Is being lost In the Iron busi-
ness In Eastern Pennsylvania T 1 don't
tblnk so, and I can give yon aome figures
that are apropos, " said a gentleman at the
Lafayette hotel yesterday, wbo knows too
well whereof he epesks to care to have his
nam published. "The Susquehanna roll-
ing mill, at Columbia, Pa,, has been psylog
00 per cent dividends up to date. I know
a stockholder who with j 10,000 In stock has
drawn out f0 000 the past year. Does that
look like dnlluess T And at this time one
hear on all bends of Iho lowering of
wage"

Death el David ltoarer.
David Rohrer, a prominent cltlzon, died

at hla home between Blnkley's brldgo and
Eden ea Sunday, of typhoid fever, alter a
short lilacs Doooasod was a farmer snd
formerly lived la Msnor township. He
wa one et the best known men In his
neighborhood, and we a brother of the late
Dr. Benjamin Rohrer, who was a ptiyalolan
la Germantown. Ills aon, Frank Rohrer,
died but a short tlmo sgo. Tho deceased
leaves savors! children.

Norsmao Wins With Ksss.
Tha International six days

raoe closed in Pittsburg at 10:30
o'clock Saturday ovonlng, Norsmso
winning with case The final aooro waa :
Noremao, 501; Uogolman, 4B7; Connors, 4S0;
Horan, 478 ; Golden, 475 ; Adams, 4 ;
Taylor, 385 ; Turner, 350 ; Curtwrlght, 310;
Dillon, 332. Tho attondanoo during the
week has been largn and the winner will
rcoelv about (2,000 and the second f 1,000.
Conner, Horan and Golden win alio re-
ceive a aharo et the reoolptc, having
oovcrod the nccetsiry 47S mile

Mali Ioaurauce Couiianj Ma.llog. is
Tho Lancaster County Mutual Hall In-

surance oompany held a meeting at th
Steven bouse to.day, Tho bnslnos et lat
year, wbon the company was very sua
oeutul, was settled up. Arrangements
wara made for prosecuting the buslnoaa
vigorously this y oar, and the prospeots are
very bright Agents will be appointed In
each township et tbo county,

Gave Ball ror 1 rial.
Mary Cror.ar has been complained against

before Alderman A. F. Donnelly, for steal-
ing a dress and apron from Adultne Abra-
ham, with whom nbo lived. The theft was
committed two years ago, and before It waa
dlsooverod Msry bad skipped. Sho was
arrested in West Earl township on Satur-
day, and gate ball for trial at oourt

llrleo I'alot.r Committed.
Bryson ' ' I to-- 1

day bw "
drunL JhnrttLtiMn nnr onstom to Ball FIVO Hun

cards to oar cualo",- -,
light to gfv.oll,r-- , butaa ttan "f
tried th's woek on a bume et robbery,

Charged With Maintaining RaLanc.
William Lawroncohas been charged by

Constable Ruth, before Alderman Pinker-to- n,

with maintaining a nuisance, Mr.
Lawrence Is a dealer In poultry at iortb,
Queen and Frederick atroot It Is slloged
lUBi lUOOMAWO WIIUVTU kuuui rmuuc luuvuiy,
making a stench that Is ollenslve to the
nolghbor

m

" A Driving Accld.nt.
Daniel Stauller, driver of Krauakop'a

o'gar box wagon, was driving along Mary
treet thle morning when tbe main pin

of tbe wagon gave way, Mr. Stauffer waa
thrown out but not hurt and the hone wa
soon stopped.

A Team Diol.n.
Chief Smeltz received a telegram y

asking blm to be on the lookout for a team
stolen from George Steele, of West Cheater
The horse Is a bay 16 hands high, with
white hlud foot and star In laoo. The vehi-
cle stolen wss a throe spring phaeton,

In Town.
S.G.Grono, ststlon maatorat Broad street,

Pnllsdelphls, spent Saturday and Sunday
la Lancaster, the guest of Jaoob Korlman,
et tbe Pennsylvania station restaurant'
He lett for home thla morning.

Decision llr tbs V. 8. Hapr.iu. Oonrt,
WxsumoTON, April 16 Tno supreme

oourt of United States to day decided the
application of for a writ et
habeas corpus. Gou-Shsy-- F, an Apaouo
Indian, was convlo'.od of murder et another
Indian In Arizona and sentenced to be
ban god. Ho was tried by the U. S. district
tn Arizona, lt was contended In bis behalf
that the cifonae oommltled waa sgalnst
the lawa et territory and should
have been tried under the so lawa
and In the oourt sitting to admin-lit- er

Justice under tbem and not
by the United States courts try-lo- g

Ihe case unior laws of the United
States the supreme court to-d- ay granted
tbe writ prayed for, declaring that the
prisoner was entitled to trial under terri-

torial laws. Thestmiordor was made la
another and similar case.

Killed Ills Hou.
ANR Aiiuoh, Mlob., April 15. David

Llndsey, farmer, aged GO, living In Bridge-wat- er

township, fatally shot hi ion on
Saturday night The old man was arretted,
but claims tbe shooting waa accidental. He
ssys his son and he were quarrelling and
that the former drew a revolver and at-

tempted to shoot him, tbo revolver being
discharged accidentally. Bath were of in-

temperate habit

Ilr.ktm.u Stilse.
Nsedi.f.9, Cal April 15. A 11 tbe freight

brakemenon tba Atlantic & l'joltlo road
pitween Wlnslow and Mojave bavo gone
out on a strike because Ibe company ref L3d
o allow three men to each train.

look Onarg.oltb.HQU-Tr.Mur- x.

New Yomk, April 15. U. S. Treasurer
Roberts asiumed charge of the ry

y, Tbe 10 expait counter a from
Washington began counting tbe 127,000,000

in tbe vaults It will take them
three weeks to do the work.

Gi.ovp.R3vii.le, N. r April 15. Allen
C. Churchill, a promlnont Republican poli-

tician and extenblvo glove manufacturer,
died of apoplexy this morning, aged 69,
year Mr. Churchill was a pioneer In tbe
gloye Industry. He waa a warm personal
fittad et th 1st Senator CoaJtllag .

NOT LONG AT LARGE. m
A BWINDLKR GOBS TO BCBOrB

IS ritOBFTLT ARRBSrRD. ri
m

tie forces Rotas aad Attesaats e
With tha Moa.jr et Raw Torn awM aaUaf

Wert Tobsece atea-T- ha
yt

Probably LaMOni aFefjWaWsaa)

'I
Nkw York, April 16.-I- gaat XstawaV

tne swindling merchant who "did up" I

tobacco trade and Commercial Mattel
bank some month ago to th txtaat sH
many thousands et dollars, waa looked a
tpolloe headquarters thla morning.

arrived under guard la the steamer s
last night

Relnlta wa a sugar msaafseturer
had aa ctDoe at 138 Maiden Laaa, la JaaV :

nary ho deposited three oheoks aggrg
17,370 74 in th Commercial National I

Th oheoks purported to be draws by Bt .

uacz&ca.oiKey west.Fl. Ai
account thus established b draw fLatt ;

In on check. Th Florida obmM
back dishonored. They wer fa
ReloltB had disappeared. Detective faaail
that he had gone to Europe ea th
Celtic, with hi wife and three ohlldiaBi
registering under the nam or Reuse. ',.,

Ha wts lndloted for forgery whit ea hat
aea and detectives arrested hlaa
nthftr aid. &

It bad meanwhile cropped ont that
Itz had other irons In the fir. Aa aaeat tt
Morris Bplfgal, tobacco merehaaf, 876 Bow--; '

ny, ho bad disposed or bis good to Bits..
Brothers, Chicago, for hla private aaaV
and drawn on them for cash to th amoaac
of 14,600. H

Mr. Spiegel started after him ea th ast
steamer. When la got to th itatsV
Bids no round neinita unaer ansae,-- ,

xue prisoner spens ins aioteat auuaray , a
fighting agalnat extradition. Ho
mmt wk ft.lnbtrfA-A- ft lA TaMtfaW:""...". m
uyrnea- - men. n is saia inai saw town wa

tobaooo merchants In Ibis olty aad Kay .

West through his swindles will
f&O.OCO.

ANOTHER VSaSEL BtaVUNS. M
',

The Ot nmaik as Well as tba Daaaaatk Is Bear--

Amoag His Lost. I

Nuw York, April 15. There I aoatw '

mm morning oi iuo uiimug HaiiBi m
crew of tba wrecked steamanip uaaaaara. s
Tha big question that now oosaaM ta
minds of marina men I wbaa WW MB
Nstlonal oteamiblp Denmark arflra,
will she bring naw et th Daamarkt
National ateamahlp is now two day
everal hours overdue. Ther W a

aiblllty that th delay of th Daaa
due to her being in collision with tM

Danmsrk. The National Una
Denmark left London on March Mta. Ta
Thinsvalla steamer Denmark toll Ohrav
tlansand on March WM. Tha vsl oaaf
not tberefot be far apart wba tha
waterloKaed wai aeon by tha Olty el OhiiaWs

Several steamshl pi o lme Into pott to day
bat so far none hav brought th WBhan
ter naw -

Hudson, Wis,, April IS Mr Ii
Lofarln. of this olty, aad Ml
RIokBtrcm, sister of Mt EmUOlaad,
of this olty. were among th pas

Danmark. Mia Lofgtla aad Ma
Oinnd were membeta of ta
SwadUh ladle' quartette during II tear as
this country. Both ladle fi

.ni..i..n.iiia tn iln In olinnih ahatr lsJ
iuuiuiuii ,-

-, n
m ;

A Railroad snoots Hlsssslf.
UfM.iipnr.il. Anrii ir. unariaa .o
", (president et tba Wlsooasla, Mlaa

..a& Paolflo railway company, oomaaJUtaV
aulcldo this morning in hi offlo by shoot-J-?
Intv hlmMir In tha month with a ravolVBSW.." . .. . .. ... . i,kl. '1:xno suioiae is wen mgu lavxpuaHiioiaw;
Mr.Hstoh'a business aad aomaatio rauvj
tlona wer of th hsppiest u wa bb.m
aam tAn.r.A-a- rf .mkuIbiI maa mmA aiarvl--TU MJUlt'CW, wu.VMna M.n wvw mr.
menus are at a toaa to sajusia uw uvva.
Is hinted that ha bad been peaiattag aa.

and had lost heavily, and that
caused his sudden despondeooy. um
friend laugh at thla story. UJ.

A Mine Dndsr allallroad Oavesla. I J
Bar.ucvir.i.K, Ul.i April 16.- -A raaaarka

ble frelgbt wreck ooourred o-- uoubb
Short Lias,two mite from here, yaafrday.
As th train was passing Marsh' ooal Bala
th engineer and fireman felt tha aagtM
sinking. Both Jumped and scapdwHhB;
few bruise Th engine aad traia wB
down ten feet and war terribly wreck.
Two braksmea wer seriously In J and. H
was found that a mlna bad caved laaaaNtt
ll.J I...I. f. m i1I.(.iimaI 1IWI Sl'SSraiuuvu UWJ iui untww wa w .wet omi

sunk olght to tea fast. w
Ora Mlaa rropsrty Daatrayea. 'H;

Rkadiro, P., April 15. Tbe
house and other buildings et E. ds .
Brooke's French Creek Iron talat at
Peter's. Chester county, wer
destroyed by fire this morning, togotawaf- -

with valuable machinery. Lo, tkV
Several men wbo wer working at
bottom of the shaft 300 feet btiow
.i.i.m t.A.1 navrnw mmrmnm. aa ftfetA akal
muirht Hra soon alter thev had aaaaa -

and waa considerably damaged, Th amis) ;;VJ

employ si"T1r
Two atan Bora With atabl t

Louisville, Ky April 15. Tb fraaatl
stable used by Jamea Miller, a oolmad'
hiokm.n. waa dmtrnved bv rlra aarlw talaf'W
morning and Miller and hi colored driv,J
Felix Williams, perished in th fiaaua,.
Four horses belonging to Miller war BR)
burned. WUUsm slept in th stam!.
The fire had great headway whaMtlf- -

arrived. He rushed la tosavahMBOfasa;
when tha stable fell and smothered hlaa at if
death.

A Blvar mats Killed.
Louisville. Ky.. April 15. 1

Clare and two deputies went on board

j

BV;

wheat

shanty boat of D.W. Jones at WaUBBW, !&?:
voaterdav and attempted to searoh It Iitnian coeds. Jones resisted, aaoaBaagitl
Clare in the shoulder and deputte aatatr
fired upon and killed him. JoaaawM
notorious river pirate and a qoaattty
goods stolen was found upon th boat.

Sptndtog a Day ea tba Foteaeaa.
Wnnixnros. Anrll IS Praaldsat

rlsou, accompanied by Mr HarriMB aadvi
herguoar, miss nsurpny, oi niaswpaai s

nH Usnralarlaa Rlilna and Wlndnnxatartaat lCI
down the Potomao thla morning ror a day" 53
ride. Before leaving the president reorivod --,1,

lUO UUlOBgU IDU All AUIVl.ua KM. ,ww oo

in ihn nil mrni. Tha racention was varT.ia
brief, as the presidential party waa
thou to start for Ihe boat

Death or Wm. A. Cote.

New Yobk, April 15. Th death
William A. Col was announced j
nrnrfnftA (sohansa Th da
wss Bt one time president of th old imaff
W. J. Wilocx & Co., whloh wa ea T
largest firms doing business whs aw

countrlD in hog produote, esoaotaUy

pcinilac Iks Kolas aad atsanslaUoa
nnvc. ADrii 15.- -. The rules aad raaalBi

tlons of th new Catholic UalvrH tki
Washington are being priated la Lack ajH
tha "Propaganda fid" They wlUI
out to all Dtanopa m adwiw, wbsssi.
Kogtano, iroiauu, owuuu

rector, Right Rev. MaIia Kaaaata
wUlaalltoAmerWBtaadratwaakteswaBj,

t.-- . '"'2 t'


